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Kat. Coun. of teachers
of Enplif5h

























Tiffin, Joseph, and others
Tomkins, S«S«
New Books in the Library
Character formation throuf'h books# 1945,
028.5 K632c
Books for home reading for hi^h schools. 1931.
Books for you. 1946. 028.5 N213b 1946.
Your reading} for rrades seven, eicht, and nine.
cl946. 028.5 K213y.
Find it yourself.' 1927. 025.5 Sc34 IS'46. 2d
rev. ed., 1943, reprinted with minor chanres
January 1946# 1946.
Periodicals for the small''library. 8th ed.,
prepared by a subcommittee of the editorial
committee, American Library Association. 1946.
016.05 W171 1946.
Methods of psychology. 1948. 150.18 An27m.
American philosophic addresses, 1700-1900.
1946. 191.04 B613a.
Foundations of psychology. 1948. 150 B645f.
Marriage for moderns. cl942. 173.1 B684m. 1948.
2d ed. 1948.
Basic problems of philosophy. 1947. 108.2 B789b
Case histories in clinical and abnormal psychology.
cl947. 516.8 B953c.
Applied psychology. 1948. 150.13 B957a.
Manual of child psychology. 1946. 136.7 C212m.
Emotional problems of living. 1945. 616.8 En36e.
Personnel and industrial psycholopy. 1948.
658 G345p.
The biology of schizophrenia, 1946. 616.8 H793b.
Relaxation. 1943. 131.3 R187r.
An outline of social psychology. 1948. 301.15 Sh53o
Child psychology, child development and modern
education. 1941. 136.7 Sk34c.
The psycholop-y of normal people. Rev. ed. cl946.
150 T44 7p 1946.
The thematic apperception test. 1947. 137.8 T595t.
Religion
Attwator, Donald The Christian churches of the East. 1947-48.
281.9 At08c.
Best Sormons of 1947-48 252 B976b.
Nelson, W.S., ed. The Christian way in race relations. 1948,
261 N338C.
Rice, C.S., and Shenk, J.B.Meet the Amish. 1947. 289.7 R36m.
Smith L*R# From sunset to davm, a book of meditations to
' help those in grief. 1945. 242 Sm61f.
Taft, C.P. Wiy 1 church. 1947. 261 T125w.
Economics and Sociology
Amer. Public Welfare Assn.The public welfare directory, 1948. 360,58 Am35.
Patrick calls me mcther. 1948# 362.7 B249p.
The economics of peace. 1945. 330.1 B663e.
Science and freedom. 1947. 301 B849s.
Our rural coiranunities. 1947. 323.354 B893c.
How to make a will simplified- cl947 • 347»6 C13h.
The Caribbean policy of the United States, 1890-
1920, 1942. 327.73 Cl31c.
For this we fought. 1946. 330.973 C386f.
Tomorrow's trade. 1945. 382 C386t.
Democracy, liberty, an'' property# 1942. 342.7382
C669d.


















Amorican oil opsritions abroad. 1947. 338.2728
F216fc.
Economic history of Europe. 1948. 330.94 H352e.
The Articles of confederation. 1940. 342.739 J453a.
The Community in American society. 19<;7.
323.35 K623c.
General education in the social studies* 1948.
307 L578g.
American diplomacy and the War of the pacific.
327.73 M622a.
Education for all American children. 1948.
370.973 N213ed.
Nat. Educ« Assn« of the
U. S* Educ. Policies
Comission












The family. cl947» 392.3 N617f.
The United States and the Caribbean. 1947 .
327.73 P419u.
Governments and politics abroad. 1947. 342.4 R762g.
Population analysis. 1948. 312 Sm67p.
305 K299. 1943.
Cartels or competition? 1948. 338.883 St62o.






Amor. assn. of teachers
colleges. Sub-committee



























Nat. Council of teachers
of mathematics
Scoville, W.C.
The United States and the independence of
LJ:itin America. 1941. 327.73 W58u.
The IMited States and South iVmerica. 1948.
327.73 W58u.
School and community laboratory experiences
in teacher education. 1948. 370.7 Am35c.
1948. Q 394.26 Id2c.
General education in the Negro college. 1947.
378 D444g,
The audio-visual way. 1948. 371.335 F663a.
Specdball text book} modern lettering for pen
and brush; poster design for students, teachers,
craftsmen. 15th cd. 1948. 372.5 G2935 1948.
Modem dance in education. cl948. 371.73 J724m.
General education in teachers colleges. 1948.
370.7 L949g.
The student editor's manual. 1947. 371.8 Nl74s.
Patterson's /imerican educational directory. 1947.
378.73 P277.
A Catholic philosophy of education. 1942.
370.1 R246c.
Philosophies of education from the standpoint of
the philosophy of experiraontolisrri. 19C7. 370.1
W989p.
Structure and function of the human body. 1945.
612 Bl58s.
Your boat, its selection and care. 1948. 623*8
B262y.
Manual of foundry and pattern shop practice. 1947.
621.74 B434m.
The logic of modern physics. 1927. 530.1 B764L.
Plastics. 1945. 668 D852p
Fundamentals of neurology. 1947. 612.8 G172f.
Techniques of observing the weather. cl947.
551.5 H333t.
You must relax. 1942. 613.8 Jl57y.
Fatty acids, their chemistry and physical properties.
1947. 547.7 H341f.
Yearbook. v,20. 1948. 510.6 N213.




































The systematic identification of organic
compounds. 1935. 547 ShSSs. 3d ed. 1948.
Health guides and guards. 3d ed. 1946.
613 W154h.
The chemistry of free radicalst 1946. /
541.39 W319C,
Volumetric analysis# 2d tqv, pd, !L@42.-1947t
545.5 K835V.
An introduction to music. 1937. 780.1 B458i
String quartets; Op. 51, numbers 1 and 2 and
Op. 67, for 2 violins, viola and violon cello,
nd. M 78 7.1 678.
Music in the baroque era, from Monteverdi to
Bach. 1947. 780.9 BB69m.
Hollis Dann song series; conductors' book.
cl936. 784.8 D232ho.
Haydn, a creative life in music. 1946. 780.92
G324g.
A short history of opera. 1947. 782.09 G918s.
Sketching as a hobby. 1936. 741 G959s.
4. Quartett; 2 violenen, viola, violoncello.,
op. 32 C1924. M 7 85.74 H584q.
Secret chromatic ^.rt in the Netherlands motet.
194G. 783.4 L953a.
Kbaptet. op.33, no. 1. 1932. M 785.74 M58q.
Petrouchka. cl922, M 786.4 St82s.
Sing of America; folk tunes. 1947.
tlA. 784.4973 Sc86s.
On Wenlock Edge. cl911. 15 784.061 B465o«
The Ringed serpent. 1946. 897 As89w.
The contribution of Latin to English. 1946.
422.4 B812CO.
Love. 1S46. 808.8 D373L.
An outline of world literature. 1929. 802 K765o.
Attitudes and avowals. 1910. 814.5 L523a.
Virgil. 1942. 873.1 L569v.
profitable company in literature and science.
cl934, 820.822 M122p.
The best plays. 1947-48. 812.08 M319.
Wordsworth and the vocabulary of emotion. 1942.
821.71 M595W.
The use of color in literature. 1946. 809 Skl6u.
Family circle. cl948. 818.5 Sk34f.
An introduction to linguistic science. 1947.
400 St96i.






































Exploring our national parks and monuments.
1947. 917.3 B971e.
England, the unknown isle. cl931. 914.2 C66e.
England in picture, song and story. 1943.
914.2 C916e.
The Turk and his lost provinces: Greeoe, Bulgaria,
Servia, Bosnia. 1903. 914.96 C947t.
Eastern Asia. 1948. 915 En62e.
New York: the world's capital city. 1948.
917.471 R616n.
Seeds of liberty. 1948. 917.3 Sa93s.
The western country in 1793. 1948. 917.55 T758w.
Geography in school and college. 1948.
910.7 V;58g.
Illinois. Revised with additions. cl947.
917.73 7r939i.
Narratives of the insurrections, 1675-1690.
1915. 975.5 ;ai26n.
rrhat the people want. 1948. 973.91 Ar61w.
Bolivar and the political thought of the
Spanish ijnerican revolution. 1938. 980 B41b.
y/e hold these truths. 1948. 973 BSlSw.
Let me lie. 1947. 975.5 ClllL.
Pioneer life in Kentucky, 1785-1800. 1948.
976.9 D78p.
Democracy's Negroes. 1947. 940.54 P982d.
Australia. 1947. 994 G773a.
Insurgency; personalities and politics of the
Tuft era, 1940. 973.912 H366i.
Brazil. 1947. 981 H553b.
Canada; a political and social history. 1947.
971 M188c.
China. 1946. 951 M231c.
Triumph of freedom, 1775-1783. 1948. 973.3 M615t.
Depression decade. 1947. 973.917 M692d.
The problem of Germany. 1947. 943.086 P931p.
Michigan'; 1948. 977.4 Qu23m.
Civilization on trial. 1948. 901 TGBBc.
The age of the great depression, 1929-1941.
1948. 973.9 W412n.
India culled them. 1947. 923.554 B467i.
Letters md papers of Benjamin Franklin and


























Society of arts and
sciences
Letters to Washington, and accompanying papers.
3898.1902. B W 277ha.
Gandhi lives. 1948. B G151j.
The making of an insurgent, an autobiography,
1882-1919. 1948. B L138L.
Gene Debs, the story of a fighting American.
1948. B D354m.
Nehru on Gandhi. 1948. B G151n.
Living biographies of famous men. 1946. 920
Sch59Li.
On active service in peace and war. 1948.
B St56.
Selected letters of V/illiam Allen White, 1899-
1943. 1947. B 17585 jo.
David Lilicnthal; public servant in a power age.
1948. B L629w,
1936. 920.076 ?f62.
Lucinda Brayford. 1948. F B694L*
Tho best short stories of Charles Dickens.
1947. F D565bo.
The big fisherman. 1948. F D746b.
The running of the tide. 1948, F F742r.
The victory of Paul Kent. 1948. F H132v.
Doctor Faustus, the life of the German composer
Adrian Levcrkuhn as told by a friend. 1948.
F M315d.
Catalina. 1948. F M442ca.
The burnished blade. 1948. F Sch65t.
Tomorrow will be better. cl948. F Sm52to.
I capture the castle. 1948. F Sm53i.
0. Henry memorial award; prize stories. 1948.
F SolS.
